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Its A -Big Headache' 

Women 's Group Hints 
Sale Of Donated._.:.Park 

Pushing. Pushing, keeping me 
on the edge of reality 

Cramming my dreams into a dark 
box, 

To be released only in my writing. 
Expectations of others keeping me 

locked within my body 
Trapped Inside an endless void, 
screaming to escape. 
One day the real me will come out 
and I won't even know who she is. 
Will it be too late to find out, 
Or is it too soon?" 

—Poem written bv ('rstaI Helisle. IS. who ran 
awai from her Sanford home April IT. 
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Runaways Head 

For Pals' Homes 
CAM YOU TRUST YOUR EYTh? Thee, on at leans Ms an.,. 
ions In £...L4 dsu& bow up and bell.. pask. Hew 
qilcUy ow yes INd s? Cbseb serweest with Ibsee hal... 

n i.en..'.Nn s 	VUV5 sew SiS)$ C 
PM 41Aftd -* 5p ssj 601001010 i5 '5 'r~ C aiw 'S :NIo 

Thousands of runawa%s are reported each 
sear around the U.S. Seminole ('ounIv reports 
our a dab. In the second of a series, The 
Herald Ioda esplains where these ouths go 
and what they do. 

Kv MAX EHkI1.FTIAS 
herald Staff Writer 

mv/ &.641imans, 
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RULLITIN IOAID 
SPAcz *LMi.! "The L.U. .s do dk6aeory." 
odd Will cm,, lob thity 	h siwbe weveir 
- — 	f.eey. 	sshl ." .mi, .iIglsal 
speft I., Asset. 

Muklple 24 by 63. The assent is 1512. Now reverse 
digits and multiply 421v 34. Apia the answer is 

. 	1512. Will this work with other flgur& 

Vd a em hi emb 	e: I. Ilmy Piiiiiiner. 2. lheve 
NW'S HOW to demonstrate 1k.ss. 3. hess Illsby. 4. 1.. Dieshas. Awev . 

how much strength you have at 39 .ia.u,de. It yes can. 	- -v ASd i j t w0d i 
your fingertips. &and with your 
elbows bent and your laden C1"wge: Now one perm who always got his 
fingers touching, an illustrated work dose by Friday. Give up? *oblnioa Crusoe. 
above. Challimp $ 
friend to gresp your 
left wrist firmly wish 
one hand and your 
righe wrist with the 
other. When this has 
been done, defy your 
friend to separate your 
fingers by pulling them 
apart. 

Unless your pal is 
super strong, no matter 
how much he or she 
tries, the effort should 
fail. 

Your fingertips may 
part if one hand Is 
pulled up Mtheother 
oawn, out ow by pres- 
sure tuned outwards. SEA NEIZI What ow yes deiw Is :l i. the tell.si.i scene 
Give Ita try. 	abs.,? T. ftd sat, add sal.aIll.4News, do N 4sf. 

'Harboring Is 

becoming an 

increasing 

problem ... , 

They average IS years old and they occur at 
a rate of one a day in Seminole County. They 
are rwtaways. Youths who, because of family 
problems or a need for adventure, leave their 
families. 

Where do they • and what do they do? 
Seminole County rimawaystendw day it the home of a 

friend or go to the Daytona Beach area according to 
Slterilfs Deputy john Hawklns Hawkins is the offtcer 
who invest ales runaway reports in Seminole Coirdy. 

'Harboring is becoming an Increasing problem- said 
llawkuu "An awful lot of kids in Seminole County May 
with friends and the parents of their friends don't even 
cvr*ad the runaways parwt,1" 

Ilarboring a child Without notifying that child's parents 
isa serious problem. according to Hawkins It also is a 

Under a recently enacted child abuse statute, the 

We try to chick thin,, but 

WI OI virtually powerless'  

IIyDOIILSDIE'Tillt'H 
H.raldStalf Writer 	

_____ 	

-.• 

The Seminole County 
Federation of Women Ctuta 
, SCF%Ci has a live-acre 	 - 

headache it wants to get rid of.., 
for somewhere between $33,500 	 - 
and $1,000 	 -. 

The headache is a flve'acr, • 

park jiat east of the Wekp,s 	 . 

Fiver on State Road 4 about IO 	 - 

miles west of Sanford.  
The sale 01 the park was one  

of the ham's before 15 'omen 	 . 	.- 	.'. ,, 	- 	 . , 

meeting this morning at the  
Women's Club of Sanford and  
representing the 10 chits for.  

' 
The perk was donated tothe  

federation in 1514 by Joe and 
lgisick Cameron of Sanford 
The original Intent was that 	 . . 

StTWC members and their 
families use ine facility es 
clusively But it has been used 
less and less for that Purina.. 
according to SCEWC members 
and that, coupled with van- 
dalism and trespassing ' 	 -- 

- problems at the site, is  
prompting the soup to sell the  
park The estimated value of 	 %I•%lllfl F:l.(;I:I(b MIO%%b DISP('Tl'i) SIll'. 
the facility was put it between 	?oukgical lark 	 president elsa has not had ond ret'umzn4'mle that the property 
SWIM and $7,000 by one of the 	However, some opposition to big headache with this be sold It is culrrnlly being 
women's federation members 	selling the park was eape1r.at property IV public tud ramp leasell by the Seventh-day 

Fr.rstion members said the today's meeting 	 is creating a serious problem Adventists fur youth truw)a and 
thought at present is to sell the 	Federation president Minion for us No one will auwiw they pay $13 a month Th. 
park and turn overthe proceeds Fggeri told the group today rrsponeitallty lot this property 	properly is not being used for 
to 	the Central Florida 	''There is no federation The 	board of 	truil.ea what was originally i,nten.Iel." 

Today 
Aa1lsC%seh 
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Weather 	I-A 

stmWs department is prosecuting adults who harbor 
runaways. 

"We are tiling charges under the child-abuse statute." 
said Hawkins "We've got one case in court right now and 
Owe will be moe, to rune' 

Runaways often seek the shelter of a friend's home, 
because they are unable to Uve on their own. Some even 
Amy with friends, because they want to continue In school. 

We've found kids who had been reported as runaways 
and when we checked with the schools, we find they have 
been attending classes." said Hawkins As a result, one of 
the hid places Hawkins chscta In a runaway in*. 

DET. iOIP' hI,WKlNS 

Yestigatlon is with school officials 
Parents and teachers are a big help when we're 

looking for a child," said Itawlim 'They can tell us 
something about the persona we're loOluna for and they 
can tell us about the friends they had" 

01 the thines that is so didrubuig to me Is that 
these kids are so easily accepted in the transient com-
munity and they go for acceptance there," said Pat 
Murry, liftS counselor, who deals with in Seminole 
Cowity.  

One, of the transient areas described by hlawkuu and 
Murry as a "haven for runaways is the Daytona Beach 
area 

are lots of runaway, here." a Volusia County 
Sheriffs Deputy said as he missed the beach alceig New 
Srnyma Sunday. 'Ike real tufiput for runaways is 

Daytona I'd say one out 01 every 35 kids on the beads up 
there is a runaway" 

He did not want to be identified, but he spoke openly of 
the beach life a runaway may blend Into and the problems 
of trying to local, runaways 

"We try to check them out as bed we can, tad we are 

See ML!AW*YS, Page ZA 
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Carter To TVA: 

'44 Fight Inflation 
KNiXVllJ,}:, Tenon 'Ul'l 

I'residenl Carter called t4.v 
N.,. 	.s.ws lasa Aledwea 

I rosined queen at isitisitionte Springs' heritage ('en' 
for an espandrd rule ft l'%A 
and urged the giant 	federal 

ter. Ann Thurston lrlgt,tu, as, will s'umprlr with 2$ ustdstyw lead th. *my wputtung 
other nursing home queens from a (is e.cuunty area a lid On inflationary rate hun 
Saturda'., lending her crowning touch during Sun- Carter said inflation is the 

da 's annual (studs -day potluck dinner is last )ear's nation's 	"No 	I 	e. uflinic 
queen, Martel I.aaelte, Sirs, Thurston was honored problem" and saiI the 	l'VA 
for the ''opllnilsuss and help" she Kites other real- ilmuld 	set 	an 	esa:npIe 	for 

dents. 
Psdiling bitS rat. usrraaea 
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Rebels Bomb 
2 Ai rports, 

"5 
I' 

'1 	 Justice Dept. 
NLW VOMIt iUPli - Small vs$uiled in the aniuk. shop at 

bombs exploded today at New the Eastern Airline Terminal at 
York's Kennedy Airport, Kennedy Alpurl about 10 43 
Newark International Airport a m The hre was quickly ca-

WW outside the JiMic. Depart' Unguished and no on, was huh 
iTwid building in Washington A 	Al Newatk tidernatiunal Air' 
h'sarto MAcan tarrurut urpm- port, a similar bomb was 
sa*Aun P'Al.N claimed reapess* reported to have gune off about e 
lusty for the explosions- 	II am 

No one was Injured in the 	The biamtang in Wasfwigtun 
t4.S, 	 sUgIdly chipped the marble of 

A t.tepfrmne call was received Ine sough wall of the Judk'q 
at till's New York headquaar- Department building 
tars at 10.13 am. from a 	There was no untn.djaje 
woman idarnlyuig herself as a report of an explosion in  
niendar 01 P'ALI4, a gruiç Chicago. 
dematsitog Independence for 	All of the cases mentioned in 
l'usrlo MAcu. 	 the VAIN telephone cam- 

'Ike, Is VAI24,' the caller misuqus have been hUvioun 
said, -LAW carefully We lake targets 01 the Piserts, lUcia 

, 	 ,, am& 	full rena1tsbty for actions in terrorist organization. The 

	

AONE A.TWO 	kewistad alerts 	chair (rem i.j C.osiy elementary Newark, New York, (ilcugo wurdof the Attacks occurred at 

	

' 	scb.s$s shlch *01 be p,rfsralag l.slg* silk (berate Festival at kaslsàe 	 VØIII And cvffo. lie York's historic Ynauac,s 
('oaanMy C.IIege, Krsgstad is d*retI.r of the Venal city elementary schest sreab'ug airports today .-.-" 	Tavern us January IrIS, 	a AND A....  

1' 
A spekeanvs for the Arson. bomb ripped through this haag—a antqse urguisaliss. Iadsded In that csstIagnt Is Tssy Harris (teft 
LION" SRVW L11 New YWI1 
 

biiskbisg ittusg U. busch how, and his barisas. hero. Pliny. asther phil., Page it 	 &ad a 5yt5Ø Incendiary device killing foot 
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PSC Vs. Southern Bell; Target: $8 Million 
WORLD 

IN BRIEF 
Search Underway In Zaire 

For Rebels In Massacre 

IN BRIEF 

Orlando Girl Found Dead 

By DENNIS ItOLA 	 71w men slashed the back 	SF ER. LICAKE' 

tires of Melendiez's car and 	 STOLEN Herald Staff Writer 	
Action Reports was 	 1)aphuw fletcher opened 

A teenager. beaten and found 
	 Hospital North and released. the Lii, Champ Food Store a 

deal rant of oviedo, has been * Fl,.g 	 ML'S SHOT, BOSSED 	Club Rood in Sanford she 
peeltivtly lderddled as Clara 	 An Orlando man told sheriff's noticed the burglar aLarm was 
lAine ClayUn. is, of 3 	* Courts 	deputies a hitchhiker he picked quietly rmng Foflowln( some 
Fairway Lane in College Part, 	* Police Beat 	tçpo)'wed him. iliotand investigation. the Sanford 

robbed Pain of $400 	 resident discovered 33 bottles 3$ - 	 --............- - 

Wallace: Didn't Want 

To Live In Washington 
KINSIJASA, Zaire UJPI - French and 

Belgian paratroopers fanned out from 
Kolwezi today, hunting rebels who massacred 
some 150 whites and kidnapped arother 60 as 
hostages in their retreat from Zaire's Shaba 
province, 

Aircraft Sunday plucked the last of 2,500 
survivors from the battered town and flew 
them to safety in Kamina, a giant army base 
125 miles north of Koiwezi where Belgian 
forces had set up rescue headquarters. 

In Kinshasa, where survivors relayed 
honr-iics, thoiands of whites besieged 
each aircraft arriving from Mamma in the 
hope of finiIi 	relatives aboard. 

itx Sabena Belgian Airlines planes flei 
close to 1,200 evacuees to Brussels. Two 
planes headed for Paris. 

Terrorists Issue Warning 

PARIS (UPI) - A terrorist group that shot 
up the Israeli airline lounge at Orly airport 
warns it will strike at France again for con• 
tributing troops to U.N. peacekeeping units 
policing Palestinian guerrillas in south 
Lebanon. 

Three Arab youths pulled guns out of their 
hand luggage in the El Al waiting room at the 
Paris airport Saturday and fired at 
passengers, French police and Israeli security 
guards. 

The three gunmen and one policeman were 
killed, and three policemen, two passengers 
and a stewardess were wounded. 

TAI.IAHA.SSEE, Ha 'Urti 
- When Public Service Corn- ______________ _____  "tArrmnur,arentitomngto Maya Acknowledges holding 

missioner, and &ntliern Hell 
_____________ _______________ come in the rt of the year this sword over the telephone 

Telephone Company 	officals 
looking 	like they 	did 	in 	the company', head can't hurt his 

square oft June Ito talk about 
winter 1111141 the towisti were reelection 	chances 	or 	the 

customer 	refunds, 	they're 
here," he sass political 	aspirations 	of 	Mrs. 

going to be haggling oser $1 We 	waist 	to 	to 	up 	arsi Hawkins or VSCCiiaioner 

million to $12 million 
_____ _____ re1Ant .ta can. t 	them 	Its s,..'pr't 	St.wi, 	who 	may 	he 

That's a lot of money, but it's 

_______ 

too early to say 	whatwe're running this November 

really 	not 	as 	much 	as 1 it's 	a 	political 	year, 	let's  going to do, 	Seisoms smyt 

ewr)tll)dy thinks, says ('urn- 
_________ Mayo, a 14-year veteran on fat's' it. 	Mayo says, 	quickly 

missioner W T "Hilly" Mayo. the INC who It running for pointing 	omit, 	however, 	that 
the PSC member behind the 

______________ another four-year term. says propriety 	and 	not 	politics 

refund drive 12114LL1J,L1JJi,J.1 h's familiar with the company dictates the N"; cours, of 
"fl works use sane say going  arguments, but etSi, they don't stun 

d own as it 	going
" 'Hub, Ma 	 that 

I'hange anything Mayo says he lumped at the 
Mayo 	said, 	referring 	to .,.About 	mon.y..' i' 	to 	;kiill 	1015.51041 chance 	to 	give 	customers 
Southern Bell's muds heralded  nest month, he says, is Its a after vi refunds 	ting lad August 
$133 million rate increase lass But Scoitturnn Hell spokesman 	defense of its profits. 	making has led to the situation a 

to get some money back to raise telephone rates because 
August that boosted the aver.  Walt Semms says the phone 	Sesscons 	says the 	PSI' 	is 	m which the PS(' will try to Into the hands of (unaumer, the rebates are .urantes 	by 
age Miami resident's monthly company Is not gi*ngto take the 	overreacting 	in 	this 	Al 	'Jawbone" Southern Bell into 

without the time and expense g the facts and are coneisteni 
phone bill a total of 63 cents matter lying down. 	 political year - in 	 ui deciding the 	n1 	out 	theck.s 	to con' 

a full-blown rate case with good service 
 Spread out over Southern 

Hell's 	estimated 	2.3 million 

	

Amid claims by PSC Chit- 	company 	is 	eseeedlng 	its 	sume 

	

man ' and now candidate for 	authorized I €2 percent rate of 	When the year is oser and all 
Arid tursudes. the PSI' cant 'I keep up With my hun)e- 

ctomers the refund the I'SI' lieutenant- 	 Paula 
lose 	if the company fa*I 	to lark." Mayo says, adding over 

r'4 "'L. alas 	
fl.J -- 

-go 	- 	 return 	 the 	' 1.1.5 	 In 	IIflliA ill 	.'* 	'' 

lieu 	1110 	Lw "1iJ' 
j7,5wel 'life 

J*f t5 10 41$.' FMe hikes asP 
lalalerate long distance tele- 

' 	
t, 	..'r, the IS 

Sesaoms says the company Is 	the 	way 	PSI' 	accountants 
already 	ndv1*r- 	'si", • 7*44 i 	.kr tefundi 

phone call, 
percent rate of return author. 

preparing 	a 	three-prong 	monitor the company's rnoney 
involve Southern Bell us a rate The facts are not controlled 

tied by the l'St' cut by the the regulators" 

I 	 ___ 11k -%k 11111 	1111111111111111 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UPIt - Gov.  
George Wallace said today that despite his 
own poll showing he would have won the U S. 
Senate race in Alabama "very handily," he 
decided not to run because he didn't want to 
live in Washington.. 

1e said is all right physically" t that his 
crippling injuries made campaigning and 
governing more difficult now. 'of cow-se, it is 
a little bit more tedious for me, so I just 
decided not to do it. lN$W 

Paw" 
i *se,• MeeISNI 

SAMARITAN CELEBRANTS 

Dr. 	w*1dP,j,n'i (right). preMent o( 
Bethune ('oukman College, Daytona beach, a 
former Sanlordil,, chats with Timothy Wilson 
and Mother Ruby Wilson during Sunday's 
32nd anniversary party of Sanford'. Good 
Samaritan Home. 

English Foreign To Blacks? 

0 .. Runaways 

DETItO:T I UPI i - A federal judge will 
hear arguments on whether standard English 
is a foreign language to inner city black 
children. 

District Judge Charles Joiner refused last 
week to dismiss a case brought by 15 black 
children from Ann Arbor claiming their school 
ignored the effect of their speech habits on 
their learning abilities. 

C.tMd Fr Page lAl Pot Boat Heads For Miami 

I hese Kids 
Blow The ir 

Hearts Out 

Peruvian Strike Is Called 
LIMA, Peru (UPI) - Peruvian labor unions 

called a 48-hour general strike today In the 
face of a state of emergency declared by the 
military regime to put a stop to a week of price 
rioting that left 20 people dead. 

The government of President Francisco 
Moraiez Bermudez tried to break the strike by 
ordering the arrest.s of more than 100 labor 
leaders and leftist intellectuals Friday, but 
labor sources said the "machinery to carry 
out the strike had already been prepared." 

- 	, - .. -.,..- -- 	- 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. i UPI - The cutter 
Sherman was scheduled to escort a merchant 
vessel loaded with an unknown amount of 
marijuana toward the Coast Guard base 
today. 

The Sherman seized the 80-foot French Cap 
early Saturday about ) miles east of Cape 
Canaveral when a boarding party found the 
marijuana in the forward hold. The contra-
band will be offloaded, weighed and burned. 

I 	- Patrick Terrance Vrnso. 32. tntues of umnea neer aria vi 
by her mother, BeUY GAMY. orvinmi when W head hit a of 32 N 	Orange Ave., was cartons of cigarettes missing. 
according to shenif's '1P' 	hard surface. treated and is listed in good The burglars apparently gained 
ITuent sfmkeUTuan .Ioba SPObb. 	The girl, who 	was rot a  condition at Florida Hospital eidranc'e by breaking a window. 

The body was found by ()it 	student, authorities said. was North 	after 	being 	left 	at 
Dahmer,lit,Of Canal Street as 	found wearing seven rings, a Pressiew 	Street 	and State Legal Notice 
he was attending to a colony of 	Silver watch and bracelet The Road 434 in Longwood. 
bee hives he has In the area. 
girl 	dressed in blue co 	us'oy 	

investigation is 	continuing, Proao told sheriff's deputies 
FICTITIOUS NAMU 

P' 
.5 Iwo"'

5vfl 	$ 
SpoLski said. 

jeans and a imltp.cul.o 	tank 
he 	picked 	up the man 	In Ib94d .tots•' 703C C."

red 
lop, vu discovered at 	MAN BEATEN, ROBSF.D top.  Orlando. A,, 	Oob4e,yod, So,','.y'e Cow"?, 

P 	I 	I.CS.l,Si5 M'ItØ 

am.. Saturday in a field abota 	As Frank Melendrn. 35. of RIFL}3 STOLEN SEIINOtF VAN I STONAGE .,II 

feet wed of Longuond Road 	Fern Park was leaving the Nine rifles were among the "'s I roandt, re94toc 1a4 ,.o 
w,11% the Cleft 04 IN' CIcot Co". 

and 100 feet south of Slate Road 	Lan*lu lourig on Wymore Road Items reported stolen from the 
i#fl4IOIO 	C*ty. 	FM.'44. 	to 	9C 

415. 	 in Aitamoe*e Springs a Ford Royal Moving and Storage '4w1c, S.', INI pr,$o', 04',', 

Seminole County Medical 	PICkUP truck blocked his path company in Goldenrod. F,0.11.auilt Name St.4v$. 	To NI 

- Examiner Dr. G.V. Garay said' 	
I,tLI,.1,tr TruM four men Terry Duffy of (awJhe'. 1C'Ofl MS 00 P IOf dl Statv$ii t$5J 

C 
the rut (led twtwom 11 pm. 	em"rei 	,"l to th.nff'd ,.g 	Ill 	M.I'Of 

'..Z.-.,..'.'I, 	I. 	I. 	IS 	72, 	l$p 

and mtdiVgh* Friday 	tie also 	beating 	and 	then 	kicking lC 	burglars ap- or it I 

said althongh 	the 	girl 	was 	Melenclrez, taking 	from patently gained entrance by
IN Trite 
 

C I RCUIT COUUT 01 THU 

beaten about the face and had 	cash, a checkbook and bags of be 	king a padloctand among UIGHTIIIIYN JUDICIAL CII- 
bruises 	on 	her 	back 	and 	groceries with a total value of the other items stolen were a Cult IN AND FOR SIMINOtU 

shoulders, cause of death was 	according to 	Altamonte portable 	television, 	video COUNTY. P1.0110*.  
CASE NO ?$NICAII 0 

train damage which may have 	Springs police recorder 	and 	printing IN II 	The M*nW of 
calculator. SI4lLEy DALE HEITMAN NI,. 

We have officers chasing them out of the dunes every JEW ",V STOLEN 
nighit Some of them try to sleep out on the beach. Most of A flower-shaped ring with a I AND 

CHARLES 	KEITH 	HEITyAN 
them drift from one place to another. They live out on the diamond cluster surrounded by 
beach for awhile and they find a house to stay in for eight diamond chips and valued 
awhile," said the deputy. at 1%0 was among the Jewelry NOTICE OF ACTION 

Most runaways who stay longer thin three days we reported stolen in a burglary in 
TO 

Ce.,,, 114h H.tfl,ln 

girLs, according to Hawkins. Altamonte Springs. oi u I.ao. o.,i.., 

"A lot of them I runaways I end up hustling the streets. Also reported stolen by Gwen Aa',o,tt 	So,.ne. 	Florida. 
we' 

trying to get money from towu*.s," according to the Williams of 1177 Notre Dame you ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 
Dr. was a Bulovs watch with "'a' 	a 	PO4lI 	to, 	OII,4,Ofl 04 

de 	
ty 

Some of the street hustle is simple panhandling asking two diamond chips valued at VW Vaoo has W'si I.I•4 09.IItt vott. 

for handouts, according to the deputy. However. a larger $430 
- Thai you are 'QU?d 'I 

copy 04 low rftonl or 9I,4,q to 
problem is teen-age prostitution. The prostitutes are often 'F'. 	 the PO4I.owr,  
runaways, said the deputy. 

Legal Notice 
.IIwn.v. 	TERRENCE 	NILLIAM 
ACRERT. 	Eeoo'r., 	$wIll 	301. 

"You'vegottodosomethingto pay the rent," one girl in AI$ln,o.4 	(rtq. 	231 	M4.'L.W 
is downtown Daytona Beach bar said A,pny, A11116mainto $Wines. FIo,4a 

There aren't many other jots for runaways. FICTITIOUS NANI MCI. and III• IF'. 0r'g.fl.l Response 

"What arethey going todo" Most oitheniend up living N0I'(I 5 P-oroby glean that I am 
i"qi9.4 .n bw,.''is II RI I Poi ,of. 

Of P4 edfli fl1114041.cl04 rho CI$!N 
at fit# Crc wI CIwrt on or 5.4or 	ts', 

with someone and for room and board, you might say, LOilg*'OOd. 	Fl. 	32750. 	Sem i nole 9" 01 04 .IIA'•, A 0. 170 	II you 
they end up hustling for a living." Count, P10141. wndo, IPeI.cTI.o,,,s IlII040 so. aDiliwfl Judgn'.ant.III 

Other crimes areas a means of survival, according to name °'PLANET ENTERPRISES take" .4114.1 void 'or 11,1 111.04 

the girl in the bar.  
and ,not I 	fl1114 to reglIll 114 
Me~ *91 IN' ChiN 04 P1 Cr(j.t 

,"a'4d fl IN' P1410., 
Dated 	II 	SIAIOI4, 	Sm.net  

Hawkins and the Volusta County deputy agreed. ccaiv'. S.n-noI 	County, Prof." ^ COu,fltp, 	F10141. 114 	3091 day 04 

"We have scone juveniles here that go into all sorts of accordance SF' 1111 pl05l014of *0111. A D - 	ITS 

petty crime and even some house break-ins." said 
"' 	F 	0.4 Pfam 	U&,,,,,. To(SE 
At 	clan 54300 pto,,. 

AL) 
AIIP,,if H 	11(5.11. Jr 

Hawkins. Its, CMcN 04 the C.rcu't Coq,il 

On the beach, shoplifting is a popular means of support '9 	C.wv LaLonde at 	JVIW I CUITIS 

for many runaways, acco.th_ng 	he 
PvbI,isu 	May 72 71. Jun$ 12. I?$ 
of IT 07 

Dewy Clii 
P,OI4Il 	0,y I. I. 	Ii, 72. 107$ 

"Not too long ago we arrested a group of girls, all &'ER lb 

runaways, who had been living In an apartment together IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT FOR 
and their only mews of supporting was shopllfting.They IN 	THE CIRCUIT COURTFOR 

SUMINOLU COUNTY. 	FLORIDA 
had it regular ring going." said the deputy. PRORATE 

SUMINOs.I COUNTY. FLORIDA 
DIVISION PRORATE DIVISION 

P.M NuMb,, IU17$.CP File NeNIN,, ISIN CF 

Nest: Hwuavsays, A Family Problem . Divisi. D91151s0 
IN RU. ESTATE OF 

- IN RU 	ESTATE OF 
ROBERT IN 

When the clock strikes 743 arrival 
a m 	and 	many 	of 	their Why Is Forest City the only 
classmates are only beginning elementary school band' W to think about waking up, the 41 "In this county the cut-off at 
fifth-graders in the Forest City the elementary school at the 
Eleinerstary Band are sitting - end 	of 	fifth-grade 	tends 	to . 

bright 'eyed and alert in the discourge 	Instrumental 
crowded 	portable 	music 
classroom 	at 	the 	school 

programs until middle school 
because they can start as well 

4 
' 	-. 

"blowing their horns." at stills- grade level," he es 
tither 	county 	schools 	like plain. 

.

. 
.1lIIi:J 

Altamoile 	Elementary 	offer Al an Iratrwneitslist as well 
instrumental programs using as a music teacher, Krogstad 
recorders 	or 	ukeleles, 	but considers fifth grade an Ideal 
Forest 	City 	is 	the 	only maturity for the blowing 	lii- ' 

ow ' 	- 

elementary school in the county stnannerts - so tIre, years ago 
that offers band as an elective with the approval of his prig,- 

a before-school elective cipal, 	he 	"very 	humbly" 
The 	school's 	music organized the first elementary 

achievements 	have 	been band. 
recognized 	within 	the 	cuon 'I take one year of basic work 
mint) 	Esample 	the Forest and get them to the point where 
City bend sill provide per-show it is beguiling to be rewarding Sheila 	land 	heft I. I.nrl flr'iisek hind Davin Itiirnses 

1111114 p111 15 1110 MIIISIO 

hunt- their ukelelrs at Altamonte Elementary school. music at the annual t-owdv. and - 	nod - off they In 

Millions Using Tobacco 

vlrtiinlly powerless," said the deputy. "We can't even 
being them In for qwedloiwig muss they have cunoidtad 
a felony." 

Add to that the fact many of the runaways become 
greet wise, learning the law and what they need to say to 
avoid trouble with police. 

',fl stop them and ask them some quona. bmd 
they pick out an address somewhere In maw other town 
and they say they don 't have a telephone and there U 
nothing we can do. There U no way we can prove they are 
lying. Theee kids an buoy It too. Just ask any of the kids 
on this beach what they hav, to tell us and what they don't 
have to tell us," said the deputy. 
The life of a runaway on the beach is not an attractive 

one, according to the depoty. 
"Usually what they dots they hang around with they get 

in with a group of kids and they go from house to house 
staying at each one for a few days," he said. 

One young man In his late teens reminisced Sunday 
ahoig his days as a runaway. He lived In Seminole County 
and heeded for the beach after, a family dispute. He 
stayed with a friend for three days and returned home. 
rat Is the average - three diva. 

Some runaways an ml lucky eiongh to have friends 
who will tab. them In. They Spend their olghdi trying to 
find shelter wherever they cm, according to the Vohwla 
deputy. 

WASHINGTON i UPI I - the third to one 
half of the nation's adult population uses 
tobacco in one form or another, says a recent 
US. Department of Agriculture study of the 
economies of the tobacco industry. 

Talmadge Defends Cash Use 

Soviet Aflach•1sasid - 	. , UflMr,U,.. 

DlbWd 
. 	, . 	 - 

NOTICU0FAA5tNI5TRATION NOT ICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

-- WASHINGTON 	UPI) 	- 	The 	State 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS OR 
OR

AGAINST 
ctApem OR OIMANDS AGAINST 

Department has asked the Soviet Union to 
THE ABO VE ESTATE AND ALL 
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 

THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
OTHER PER5NS INTERESTED 

send home one of 	three Soviet 	citizens 
- 	

,, 	 4 
IN THE ESTATE IN THE ESTATE 

You ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
arrested during the weekend for alleged PY 

YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 
IkIIN..dm.',I,14,o,,o4,N'.%I.,, at the 4HIM-01,10fation at the ittlefe 

. 	

I oIlinrtaNl T 	PIOvI.dec,ai.d. 
I ROPER? * 	UTTERSACI, 

The FBI arrested the three, who work at the 
%

activities. 

I Ft. Nwmber IS 175 CF's SoiWseau 
IF', 	(,rct 	to, Seminole 

114119 	II 	Ili 	CO,,VI 
	for 

United Nations, in a shopping center Saturday 3 Cow 	V' Florda 	Fr00,• D'v.510r. 
5em', C•y F*a. Pre', 
D.,IS.011. 	, .40.I,, of 	.tl.(P, 	'I 

in Woodbridge, N.J., where a U.S. Navy of-
!16- 

 ) 	 . ,, 	
• . 

IP 	144,1w 04 SActu 	5 SmvuoI 
Co,,iilty 	COw't110w50, 

SImIAQI. 	Cowilly 	CourIkous.. 

ficer, acting as a double agent, had dropped / • P101.41 	31111 	The 
Probate O'..,o,,, San$ord, F4a. 

off a roll of film. -, 'IpfIWflta,'yI 	04 	IN' 	',lal, 73711 TN' p,r,an.l 'ip',sar.'II,,, of 
IN' qiIlt, 	.5 	GLADYS 	H 	UT 

Vladimir Zinyakln, 39, an attache at the 
- 	- 	 ., 	

4' 	'- 	
. 1.  

*lI. 	'.. 	TNO.,an. 
IdOrisi $301 VtuIr No". 51440,4 TERSACI .F'oi. eddrns 	5 7743 

U.N. Soviet Mission, was named as a co- -.' ,• 	-. 	 - 	 . 	 • 	- 
Florida 73111 	TN' film, and 

R.49f*O44 Of. 	A04 	3.5. 	SMo,4 
ri. 73771 	TI', n.m. and 140.11404 

conspirator in a federal complaint but was 
' 	' 	 - " ( .4 	'l 	p11101111 	re,ian 

t.,,,. S aflo,lw III WI 10141 bile, II0 p11101111 ll9fflanIofl,,5 	II 
lo,i',y 	1w', 

released because of diplomatic immunity. 
. All 	0115014 	'lbeng 	£11111 	01 

N, 10$ 	bIle, 
LII 	po,', 	CIl,,n$ 	SI ag.nof 	IN' 

'IQv'?Id 	WITHIN 	THREE 
cement" 	191*51 II', 	iital, 	Iwo 

Arms Race Is U.N. Topic 

L
_________________ 

MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE. to t,Il *111111 (1,5 

IIqw.red 	WITHIN 	THREE 
MONTHS PROM THE DATE OF 
THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION 	OF 
THIS 04 	II', 	abed 	CourtI 	.i9an 

NOTICE. I. 1110 *4$iI IN' (*5 
04 	IN' 	aboet 	hIlt a 	5q1411 UNITED NATIONS 'UPI - The world's Of any (1141,101 411,1414 VaIl ma,.' 

key government leaders were flying to New 
ISirale pi.1w b 	M,.. IIlqy may Ill,, Eaci, claim Idlt SI of a 	(1141,1 01 4$11afld 

tI', may Nib 	["Clair" "wof SI 

York today to try to halt the wurid's escalating THE PINNING OF 	Anne Boston is all agleam as she get, pinned by lila l.ltter, first vice president 01 
$ 	1114 11v%l 	'fld'(l'l IN' 

eat's 'or m 	dIm. 91. I%1m 	a."o 
,n 01111,1 Ind 11)41 	fId4lIi IN' 
bill to' III. 

arms race at a special session of the U.N. the Seminole County ('mmcii of PTA at the annual banquet. Mrs. Boston has been tp$ of IP,i 	PIditOr Of P1151$114 11a.m. Is,, 1510w 	n4 
adIr.,, 0$ It', 1,14*10, SI P1*5 1411.' 

General Assembly. A PRESIDENT 	elected to another term as president of the council Also Insta lled on the week. 
alto' lip, 	 ama,,n$ 

c1aimad II IN' Ulim 5104v14 Of 	 •11 	Ni 	afflospht 
IN' 

Vice President Walter Mondale was to end as offices-s were (from left) 	Pat McNair. treasurer; 	Joyce 	Baker, tIll 4111 5,110 II will 5111111 Owl o.."wd If 	(11111.1 iWI 	.$ 000, 
111 6*11 *1' if will bace, 	Owl 

present the U.S. viewpoint to the Assembly on cespo.siiag secretary; and Sharon Goetz, second vice president. "Sw4 
Sill 	SI 	Slated 	If 	,il. 	11 
(SilIlIlgIllI II 	IIOIIQWIIaIII. 

11*411 	54 	511114 	II 	IN' 	Clair 	j 

Wednesday 	and Soviet 	Foreign 	Minister sisteru" was the theme of the banq&set marking 1$ years of PTA. "Like 'll$ulI 04 IN' wII(iIte,$p $11011 be 
Slated 	It III 

of 	woIilIldll.4. 	Ill 
'.atw,I II 1110 wr.(11law$, 	SI 

Andrei Gromyko will to speak Friday. rosebuds, we've been blossoming ever since," said President Boston. 
(11411 	5 W(4. tIll 

wcl.'Iv SliSI be 411(15.4 	The 
$1$f4 If III (1111 II W(I14. *1 
W(0$lty 	111111 SI 4s1(VI5,4 (1111,1*54 	SNaIl 	41I)VII 	10411(410 The 
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pene, 5$; •s,saIgM lens, 	Dayton lack: hi 	LIZ LIll)C$$ 	Survivors Indule his mother, 	grandchildiuti. 	 Sanford; daughter, Mt-s. Hilda MONTHS F ROM THE DATE Of 'lOwirid, 	WITHIN 	THREE 

13; 	yesterday's 	high, 	if; 	a. Ill pa, sw 2:51 see., ,. 	and 	Graveside services were held 	T.JO1wwOII. .10n.st,Spr; THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION OF 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE 	FIRST PU5LITION OF 

barornetele peessare, 1514; 	L5$ pa Donald S. Huburb. 	l of 	two aunts, 	 , 	today at In Woodlawn Park, 	, Oils Daniel Taylor, Sat' THIS NOTICE. PS $111 any S0lid'I 
1141 (141411,, 	F'i 

THIS NOTICE. 'ohM any .Siict', 

relative hldlty. N P" cmi. 	Peel Canaveral: 	hl 	$41 R. 2, Sanford, died Sanday 	(Minds aid Mrs. Lana Powell, 	Orlando. 	Granuko. Funeral ford; two sutera, Mrs. Jack T. vll4iIp 04 1111 41(14110% Ruil 	It', 
tt', 	may P*4i tIla' (51I1101 INl 

aaLflp'..,l.wt:tla..., aighd at Na borne. Born In 	Colo. 	 Home 	was 	In 	charge 	of Crimupacler, D's 	and Mrs. ___ lwllI$l(.tll.,. 	if 	III, 	"I 
••444 	04 ff1 41(WS4$ Will. It', 
lwII.Il(lIls*t 	sI 	Ni 

Forecast; 	Meetly 	may 	2:11 pa Losdevills, By., be lived 	Helmoi Funs-al HanePA Is 	artwI(Nn,gS 	 Mary C. Edweeda, FIM.loth "" 	'14 11lwI 0. 'iPIlM,.IbIlyt 	,t. 	of 
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ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS, AND 
11,1 I5(Ilo sill', (i 

ii, love ass, * 	 pa,, Is, liti a.a, 2:17 pa was selfeenplsyid. 	 NU 	1)ATAYgJ 	Joseph A. (inks, (3ahavlfle, OBJECTIONS NOT $O FILED ALl. CLAIMS, DEMANDS. AND 

--- 	 Va 	j(' 	_nd  fl DOMWULUM WILl, It FOREVER BARRED OBJECTIONS 1001 	$0 FILED 

WASHINGTON tUPI - An aide to 
millionaire Sen. Herman Talmadge, D-Ga., 
says he sees nothing improper with the 
senator', praétice of financing most personal 
cash expenses, by accepting small gifts of 
pocket money from backers. 

Talmadge, former governor of Georgia and 
now chairman of the Senate Agriculture 
('ommittee, says on his returns to Georgia 
throughout his 30-year career in public office 
hi' has been showered wiwib 'small gifts of 
cash." 

wide Choral Feetival (rum 7:10 William Ellmore imusic 
to 7:35 tmst at &15UnoIe teacher it Tugs. Middle 
Community College. 	 School I 	become, 	the 

As for the ukelele, fourth and benefactor 
fifth- graders at Altamon*e 	'lie's very happy And I. 
I:Iementaryschool say it's easy well,I start a new crop" 
to learn to play the Instruments 	The students learn more than 

They tune their own ukeleles. music from the program They 
read music, play chords and sharpen their listening skills, 
learn chord progression 	and their serve of team work 

They also compose their oR,i teaches responsibility 	. fl 
nii&s,c'flus training sharpens someone ml.ssis an Eb IEflatP 
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Flush Floods Feared 
Iwmrin, 	iips 	151(1111) he knows I :s let down the I woi'king closely together they team, 	to 	hopefully 	he'll 

h 	toiled Press International 
have to get aloru.1.I and teaches 

leaderstuplbetter students help 
praclti'r." adds Krvg*ad. 

The Forest City bend seems 
Thunderstorms drenched parts of the Plains within their groupl, at'cording to have been an Inspiration to 

from far West Texas through northeastern to 	their 	Instructor 	Nickir surrounding school 	The new 
North Dakota today, causing scattered flash 

Ca3terline, 	who also 	teaches Wekiva 	Elementary has 	an 
flood warnings. third-graders the recorder irnetrumental program in mind, 

hail up to l' s 	inch in diameter pummeled 
At Forest ('it), early meeting and 	Sabal 	Point 	is 	con' 

part of Amarillo, Texas, late Sunday. Heavy 
time doesn't seem to 	be a 
problem, 	according 	to 	bend 

templatsng one 	"This wIl 
mean possibly thi'ee "feeder" 

rains caused water to stand in low areas along director Norman Krugstad. as sPsoLs 	Into 	Teague. 	giving 
some poorly drained highways in Louisiana many of the eager students are them a real advantage." he 

there 	at 	7 3) 	awaiting 	his says - JOAN MADLSON 

Plane With 4 Hunted 
MIAMI 'UPI) - Planes from the ('M Three Seniors Guard, Navy and Air Force were up at dawn 

today hunting for a lost rental singleengine 
prop with four Orlando men aboard. 

disappeared Saturday Vie For 'Posts' on 	a 	Fort 
Pierce-Nassau flight. 

The Coast Guard, which had five planes out 
searching, 	identified 	the 	pilot 	as 	Lonnie 
Amason, With him In 'Silver' Body were Tom Beaubry, Ed 
ward Dcnskj and lull Mountz. 

Smooth Flight To Venus 
Three 	Seminole 	Count) 

seasoned citizen will be in the 
District 7 and one rrpresm 
letive Running for the senate 

finning Tuesday in an election seal we H. Earl Kipp of 1503 

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif. UPI I - Pioneer 
to establish a muck klulature 
in florida to convene July 10 

ftethaway 	Ave . 	Orlando; 

Venus I, an unmanned spacecraft designed to through July II in Tallahassee 
Barney Moss Summit Apart. 
ments, 	('assilberry; 	Helen 

give scientists a better know-ledge of the l)esignated 	the 	"Silver' I'eknn 	of 	311$ 	('ompaneru, 
weather, is coasting toward the Earth's 	twin Haired I.eitlslatnte." the muck (kLsmS; and teal Wire, $03 
planet" at 10,300 mph. Florida 	hIowe'.Seriatr 	Indies 5*. A Fast 	ltamTh Springs 

idea is faituned after a is'- Running 	unopposed 	for 
cessful 	seasoned 	citizen. Seminole's seat In the hose of 

HOSPITAL NOTES legislature In Missouri 	It 	is representatives 	Is 	Hazel 
designed to to give seaauned Alexander of $15 
citizens, 50 years old and older 'Sanford. Paper ballots will be 

MA! 5. "M 	 11'l00' 0 SNIlpI. Ym a bitter understanding ofwv used and the votes tallied by the 
ADMISSIONS 	 Sally V SlllcA*ug" O,,do state government operates, IeegaI of Women Voters 

514,1014 	 11*.. E 	ll41iC, 0.'.do 
E'.anI 6.46" GIi4a AIWI 144*10. L0I'15*Uid 

lobbying practices, 	'raf;ung 'fly .'andidate with tine mod 
Hills! JellS Jr 	 51b 	0.11 H**15 5*191104 legislation 	afffecting 	the votes will be the winner and 
40100'". N Dan..I elderly and 	other 	related her, will be no rips-off elev. EI.11404P1 A,', SlItS 	 MA! is. tops 

*.iI.*11V 	Vm 4 	 ADMISSIONS legislative workings. taut The fu*rwmer-op will 
T".mas 5 	1I1r)4Ioi, 	 $100011 Sti voting plares have been 'ne kugnaled as an alternate if 

1. 	MIt, *1115 	 am" "44 
11,11.14. N.'ow 

established 
in 

Semuusol. Congy Use vimor Is unabl, to attend 
A hI.i'I 	14w, 14*51. U'iti,i 

fSl, cs-a,,, ('Ip 	 •p0144 Pans's. it where seniors voting will Is Use 505*4 

SIRVISS 	 Es'. electing a senator from district Putting places In Saminsle 
Stop 00 I. 1,00ev 11.1,1 	 11001 A 	Vcn1 1, conprauIgS.joilnQIe, Orange County WC SI. JciIIs's Be" 

S • o"l 0..'q. Ct, 	 Seent 511110511. Doom , 
DI$CWAIGI$ 	 I sr ael  and (Isceoli cowdirs. and one ('hutch, Longweod Avess.. 

G1.,,a 1.0410 3.110(1,. 0,11111e representative from Seminole Altanuorda Springs. 15. Paul's 
I11t * 	 Stott S ClOISSlIl, 	ui Mo.w W C.umy Pulls . 	be open Ii Bsdut (beech, Ill filing AV*,. 

YP.om. 	PØI (1*5 	 M 	1.o 	O'ans. clo am to 2 pm. Sudord; Prairie led. Kapted 
N Do'ts" 	 DISCNARGIS 

4111 	m A l.NCIwII 	 Sd^Wd 
It Is not necessary to be a (bui'ch. 41$ )ti 	Sued, Fen 

5 A.l'P1aI'4l. D, Bar t 	Lwow $e.'0'aiwv' registered voter I. vote in this Park; Grant Chapel AXE 
*.,. C 	S'a"an. 0,511, 	 )slwliU 511* "0400 election - the reqrnrenue,ga Church. 	Franklin 	Street. 
41,1) 	C,ow'd 0,54', 	 011.144 *N.55s5 being Florida residency aid Duds. Brain T.,e, III E. 405090 A 	54f1.S. De1ls 	 01110111 	'0" 

SIll. 1)141011* 	 (IflItIl 411.11$ being N or older Yust St., 	Sanford; 	Bad St. 
1.10110(1 V 	I"-%%A 0,11*11 	Sa.alu 00 1 001, 05511, 	c,'. Seminole voters will vote for Jobs's Village. 245 Osford 
I.'. ,-• 	 fl4"la 	1.o.... *0141, 	00'w'4 one 	senator 	to 	represent Read. Fern Put 

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
CHRIS CANDLER, MANAGER 

111111 *. FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD 	 PH 323 2121 $7011 HOURS: S$0t5$: IS MON.. TUIS., THUIS., P11. 	5 SOto 300*10 & SAT 
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(ha. $32.40. SuperSoni'ocs Faster Than A Speeding Bullet 
Japan, U.S. 

SEATrI,E UPli - Sharp' 
shooter Fred Brown and has 
Seattle teammates lowered a 
Sonic Boom on the Wasltunglvms 
Bullets Sunday.  

The SuperSonics came from 
19 pants down late in the third 
period to defeat the Bullets. 101. 
100, in the first game of (heir 
begot-seve n series for the 
NBA ctsanspuonship. 

And Trade 
We and the Japanese have a problem - the 

staggering imbalance of our trade with Japan. 
The deficit in the last Japanese fiscal year was 

$14 billion - in Japan's favor. 
Ser'h. an imhi), 	t 	'ue, espd2JJy .

% hen the t.ftuted Stätts suffering a much larger 
dollar drain due to oil imports. 

We must redress our balance of trade with 
Japan. That can be done two ways. One is by 
limiting Imports from Japan. The other is by ex-
panding our exports to Japan. 

Japan's Premier Fukuda, visiting in our country 
recently, spoke much about the first alternative. 

But limiting imports from Japan cuts down on 
competition with U.S. made goods anad tends to 
raise the prices for both the imported and domestic 
products. 

That increases inflation and hits the consumer 
where it hurts. 

Expanding U.S. exports, however, could be 
helpful to both nations. 

Japan, for example,, could cut the price of Its 
rice in half by depending more on Imports of rice 
from the U.S. 

But the Japanese government protects its own 
rice farmers by imposing high tariffs and import 
quotas. 

U.S. manufactured products have an even more 
difficult time penetrating the Japanese market 
than U.S. farm products. 

And yet It Is In the interest of both countries that 
they do so. 

The Japanese must become more open to 
competition from abroad in their own home 
market. 

U.S. businessmen must become more adept at 
moving into that market on Its own terms, Just as 
the Japanese businessmen have moved Into the 
U.S. market on Its own terms. 

thank that did it, plus great 
team defense' 

Marvin Webster had 14 
rebounds for Seattle and No 
l. with 10 of tt'mse on the second 
half 	s 	the 	Sonic, 
""so',mded Washington, 17. 
35 

The teams travel to Washing-
tIll fur Game 2 -n Thursday. 

from the field in the far4 half. 
taking a 5&49 lead 

I:lvus hayes, lenattled bi a 

Paul Silas defi'iwvi' job late in 
the gene, scored just to ol his  
11 points In the final o'nid 

I ttmnaiht it was a signer 
comeback, said S.vu41 ('oath 
Lenny Wilken., we atopped 
giving up the quack foul and I 

The Sonics took the lead for 
good on two Dennis Johnson 
foul shots with 121 to go, 
making the score 103-102 
Brown tat s 20'fci* jumper with 
14 weucdo ronauang. 

Kevin Grevey Led the Bullets 
with 77 pouts, but had to leave 
the game with a twisted ankle 
late in th..be'th quarter 

The Bullets shot 14 percent 

difference," said Molts. 
We expected (lain to go to 

Freukte," he added "That 
memo like it's becoming has 
normal game" 

The Sonics trailed, $4.43, with 
2:30 left in the third period. 
When Brown hit in fl-foot 
liulsper at the 9:30 mark of the 
fourth pencil. the score was 
tied N 

them" sand Seattle forward 
Jolts Johnson. "I (husk every-
one in the Coliseum was 
shocked, except us They 
couldn't believe we could come 
back from that far down, that 
Late in the game." 

Johnson scored IS of has II 

points tor Seattle in the second 
half and had 10 rebounds. 

J ,f was super, he was the 

"We Just seemed to to 
lethargic - like someone just 
pulled a plug," said Washington 
Coach Dick Motta. 

Brown scored II of his gene-
high 30 points in the html 
quarter as the Scrilcs extended 
A tsxne'count winning streak to 
21 genes. 

"I wouldn't my we surprised 
then. I think we shocked 

I was being given a second chance. bun at the time think he made speculation on my 
heritage. It was the stare. equally as cold as the "That's a yucty sandwich," shesaid and Left 

Around 
No ow said it wasa second ctance but everyone 

knew. i bad blown it before and here I was being sandwich. holdling her stomach 
I saw her ligplain to her co,workers what 

given a second chance. proof positive that my editor Being a reporter, I have become a keen judge of 
J%ut asked 

9 
to a forgiving soul. 

Then 	ak*ofpresssre In )osrnalken. There are 

but language. J&41r4 from his danuny hands 
wrapped IIjtaiy 	my throat and the ni9 ' 	 my 	 I 	'° 	the 

- 
MJNW 

em-prestoot deaiflines, people depending on you. out of his ears. I immediately sensed titi "It's restaurant. as people began to dare at me. 	for 

else. Really." 
But no pIre ii U (Teat as t, 	of ge4tlng y 
iuktar's Inch. 

ISJPIe*Ilte. someone 

That seemed to be ancient history,as I stood Itookthettquededrnealbscktotheofftct I was 

I 

I mentioned that I had btown 	h,it 	.fOti. My before the sazne man the other day and tok is ° nervous I was afraid I would hyperventilate and 
(OWon the 	d dete (prohebly what sandwich AM chocolal 	1lkahake. 

The 	o the task dot not hit we j,lli I got 
melt the milkka with ho 	heat. 

V., was well with the sandwich. 

W 
"stlicthre psychologists call 	forgetting"). but I if 

bees asked to bring back a dub &wAwkb severil Outside. Soddenly, as I started my car. I realized I : nreathed a sads of relief. 

weeks ago. That was when I blew iL nw sandwich had been given my second chance. 
At the rrdaiwant. I flaished my hinds and gave 

But the milbhake. What about the milkshake' 
It had been made with vanilla ice crews and 

The Clock 
had been cold and 	. 

You can cumnond libeL be responsible for gross the "SO tO'• order. chocolate syrup! 	He had waded chocolate ice 

By MAX EKE11AN 
mactirades and outrage subscribers, but never 
W* back a soggy sandwich if you want to day in 

"I'd ilk, a sandwich made with a hardbolled u 
mashed up in mayonnaise and spread on white 

cream. What a connoisseur. 
I had failed again and he Let im know with a steely 

Journalism. tread." I said. gaze that made me feel like I had bees selected 

It want what he said, though sources close to The waitress told me I was yucty. poster 	child 	for 	Zero 	Population 	Growth. 

ANGLEWALTERS 
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Taking Own Time 
to reduce consumption and thin showed that it may understand 
energy economics bitter than the U.S. gov,rlmir* doas, has 
reached the frontiers of managrnent once again. 

It liens that the SO,IdJ are esperimenting with the kits of 
"flezlbIe (line," In which employees are allowed within limits to 
choose their own working hiws 

It reduces time [ad to lateness and personal problems, and 
cuts down on the need to pay overtime. 

The House it Representatives has recently turned down a bill 
to permit full-Kale experiments with flexible time by federal 
government agencies. The measure Is going to come up again 
soon. 

Maybe its supporters should try to acquaint their colleagues 
with advanced Soviet thinking on the use of incentives to 1n 
crease productivity. 

Please Write 
letters to the editor are welcomed for 

publication. AN letters most be signed, with a 
mailing address and, If possible, a telephone 
number so the Identity of the writer may be 
'.erlfled. Th. Evening Herald will respect the 
wishes of writers who do not want their names 
In print, The Evening Herald also reserves the 
right to edit letters t. eliminate Libel or to 
conform to apace requirements. 

WASHINGTON - Although the export of jet 
- 

F 	t / By DON GRAFT 
ftgtders to the Midifle East has become the topic Forget about the furor over the threenwluu 
of considerable public debate, too little attention - 	 " 	 %, lunch. 
has been paid to this country's sale of less • That may lock likes minor skirmish com 
sophisticated but tugIdy lethal equipment to .,_ pared to the battle coining up when the working 
many of the 	world's mod 	imdemocrdic I 	

I 	

• 	

- public gets the word on what it may be paying 
goveninest.,. additional lazes on henceforth. Reins such as 

The lid of weaponry provided to national - parting spaces in the company lot, employee 
police depsrtmesd.s,elltepalaceguard Units and , discounts and company-provided physical 
secret Intelligence organizations in toullartan • 

-1.1 checkups an among the fairly commonly en- 
cowitries can only be clauthed as a catalog of joyed fringe benefits which the Internal Revenue 
death, torture and repression . 	 .•  Service is now of a mind to treat as taxable us- 

From 1971 through 1971. America's corr 
dlon to world peace Included Use" exports: ' 

	
I.  

The bad news could come any time after July 
Almost 10,000 If 	and handguns; more 

- - 

i with the publication of proposed new tax 
than 9000 Irma sutgnactine gnu 	14-11 rifles (IC regulations which would reads Into many more 
and similar weapons; elm 1.7.0 million rondo - pocketbooks than are affected by martini lun- 
of ammwsitlon; and more than 190,000 Mace ches and undoubtedly stir up far more vehement 
considers, 	tear 	gas 	grenades 	and 	other - 	

. • 
' ''"' I 'i U!'.' 	ii , opposition. 

chemical agents A'
it 
	 r 	' At stake 	in 	this case 	are not 	merely 

Also not grenades, dicta, helmets and Uk'Z- . 	
. perquisites of the executive suite but numerous 

stields;stim guns, shock bstom and trvnctieons; s conveniences which millions of middle.income 
grenade launchers, fragmentation grenades. s 	 • 	"i' 	 • 	. taxpayers take for granted. 
mortar shells and cliider bombs; and armored In the IRS view, these are services in Lieu of 
cars, patrol boats and cvnder4nsurgmncy alt'- cash payments to employed individuals, and as 
craft. I such should to considered as pail of Income and 

For those who yearn for the good old days of therefore taxable. 
medieval torture, this country dill exports such 
time4eded items as leg irons, shackles and BUSINESS WORLD 

In the employee view, fringe benefits tend to 
be viewed more as conditions of employment, 

thwntncrews. the sometimes notio-little eztra.s which help 
Cintomers for such equipment Include many 

of the .wseW'a m -.odorloua secret piko 
Lrm's Computer NaL.Big-Heip'. 

somewhat to ease the pain of the large bite taxes 

orgMiz NQdle'sUlNA sold 
SAVAX - known for ,their incarceration of bendits as group Insurance and company 
civilian s'i and suppression of popular By L.*OY POPE 	 - 

	With Nabisco doesn't intend to take delivery, pension plans, JpetWlcallyi excluded from 
uprisings. UPI Blies Writer 	 In an aside, hIs commented that, "while taxation by Congress. Even so, enough tax-free 

Much of that information was dlidoesd in a NEW YORK (UPI) - You'd think the 	Congreas sometimes rails against trading In otis are threatened with goring to assure 
recently 	published 	report, 	"Supplying (ionic computer would be. big help to a fellow 	futures' on the organized exchanges, such spirited opposition. 
Repression." distributed by the Field Fows- who has to buy $1 tililomi worth of groceries a 	trading 	really 	was 	designed 	to 	minimize There will be plenty of opportunity to express 
daUbs and written by Michael T. Klan, at' year but Cart R. Ptiz Of Nabisco. Inc., FAd 	speculation for manufacturing companies. By it. After publication in the Federal Register, the 
flilated with the Washington-based Institute for hanover. N.J., says it really 	 hedging in futures markets, 	manufacturer, prnçmwd 	regulations 	will 	be 	submitted to 
Policy .Studies. Pits is vice president in change of pubasijug 	doing a legitimate business minimize their risk prolonged public study and hearings before the 

Citing sales of 1,700 MIS rifles to the Thai for Nabisco, the huge baking company that is the 	of inventory losses." IRS and Treasury Department approve a final 
National Police, 30,000 tear gas grenades to country's biggest single customer for a wide lid 	Psi: said he puts more faith in his study of crop version for Implementation - and that always 
Pakistan's Federal Security Police and six ar- of products ranging from soft red wheat and soft 	reports all over the world than anything else in barring congressional cowderactlon, not an 
mored can to Haiti's Palace Guard, Kim says white wheat flours to poppy seed, sesame seed 	arriving at its buying decisions. "Given the unlikely possibility in an election year. 
"our private arms producers have become the 
Western world's 	merchants of principal 

and date* from Iraq and Iran. 	 Inflationary bias that has been built Into the 
Pill 

The IRS realistic estimate is that the process 
admits the computer can supply him with 	public mliii in most condries, it ioens't pay to will require at least a year. That could turn out to repressiom" digests of tons of accurate Intonation. The 	put cit buying decisions very long nowadays," he be oun&*lc. 

Under provisions of a 1971 federal law, all trouble is that, being unable to think, the elec- 	said, and that is a helgitul factor. Death and taxes are certainties, they tell us. exports of military equqmseit and hardware ironic moister can't guts what the p,.,,is. 	Pill not only buys wheat, he has supervisory So can to the outrage of the taxpayer suddenly 
mint be licensed by the Slate Department's the Chinese or the udermational speiators are 	control over Nabisco's string of flour mills, in- attacked on a new front. 
Office of Munitions ControL going to do to upset the market. 	 ducking the new Toledo mill, the langod soft - 

But police supplies are bandied in a routine "Eve got to find the kernels of t 	 wheat flour mill in the world. He also nasa one of Pollution is 	big problem that has developed 
fashion by the Commerce Department, which the vital decisiow' be said, "and the cow 	the biggest con grid mills In the wont Into tag business. 
does little more than tend aind Llaady what's sequences of a mistake can to bonen." 	As it that wasn't enough. Pus has to keep up U.S. firma expect to spend $10.92 billion for shipped abroad. Only exports to ccmnmnld Pits's job began to get really tough in 1972 	with the fig market in the Middle East and in pollution control during the current year, ac. 
nations and 	South 	Africa 	require 	special when the Ras*ans first entered the U.S. grain 	Calilorrga, with several cocoa markets, the cording to a survey by McGraw-Hill Publications "validated" licenses- mar ket in a big way. Then China enter ii the 	various nut markets, the prices and supplies of Co. 

Efforts now are inderway on Capitol 1001, market, Introducing another eliewsit of global 	many kinds of cheese and powdered milk and, of That represents 121 percent Increase over however, to doss the loophole, that has allowed tasc.rtalsgy. 	 tense, with all kinds of vegetable anal animal the P.03 Million sped during I91I. 
Use indiscrunlnate sale of wlap'wus of brutality, "And now, we have the iserve.wrecdnill at- 	diorlenlog and cooking fats and oils, In his spare The biggest spenders are the energy in. torture and assasshustion. thity of the Udeninatkmal speculators who are 	tune he bones up on flavorings, sugar and other dairies - electric dillies and oil - and the Rip, DessId 14. Eraser, D'Mmns., earlier this otaesoni by hopes and fears about the prices of 	sweeteners and vitonsuus and 	preservative biggest efforts we going tilto cleaning up the air mcdli Introduced an arneidined 10 	pending geld 	and 	cai'rencles, 	politics 	and 	sudden 	ativss. -9311 billion, or 14 percent of total spending. 
foreign aid bell prohibiting exports of police goveniwnental actions," he elpiatnat He mid he 	Since Nabisco has been shopping the world's Water Is next with $394 billion. 30 percent, 

"any equipment to 	country... which engagas is a ishsppv tint he buys only for actual use and sells 	markets for these groceries for nearly a century. Pollution control, the survey soles, now coUid pd1an of p'as v11uw of Us- only in the futures market to lodge rasI pur. 	he does have quite an organization to fall heck represents a malor tint of dung business in the lernatiosaily recognised homes rigits," chases - never to speculate is foomidof Is on 	On. United States. 
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'i'." 	Jon Hanson led tin winner, Properties to a single ha as 	r Specialists over l'ntss s.-...... 

Chemical, 	 combined to hold BI't' Greg I:bbrrl go 4-for-4 to iced 	 • 

with two hits. A key game as Jack Prosser Font punted a lG.3 	 11.2 Sinuah (iou U'I A *' 	 l'•'•i" 	 I I 	 C £ 	

' 	 upcoming 	Thursday 	f or victory. Shull getung two tiats, ('ou 	pitching bud Nelson 	 I 	""i 	 I 
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Raceway, 	facing 	Holler Charlie Miller hurled a one' 	 to no Puts us a ISO £',, 	 a • 	' " 	 I I I 
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('hevrolet, which Is 11-3 	Putter and Don Second banged contest, Mart Galiano and "."-" 	 .0 I -A,% Iry 	 I 
Also in Mustang action, scott 	 Ross Urdu.am tat homers as Jun ,, 	•, , 	A.,.:, 	 1 McCullough hit safely US 	 Bl'OflCO 	 Smith Insurance whipped ,,,..,., 	 1 	I 

- 	 ninth straight game as Deep 	
%aNPoa005LANoo 	Seminole 'lass Merchants. $0, 	,' . 	I II, I. 
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s,.' 	 • • 	QISSId Fn 	wound up in an 	
, woimdigninon Il-Il tie agauud ,, 	 a 	1.5 tie with First Federal of P.•(eeiUlaN,e.,, 	to , 	I 	 In killsoll. 
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N 	 'a" WS.'a '4 	 1 4 I I(bI,dL.,fl.. I 	3 5 5 All 11 the hockey world said Boston bunting borne a gal with 33 as usual," said Boston coach 	
.. .•,e-'., ID 	 AtIe 	 1-Hitter 	"' 	

" 	I would to lucky to "deal one secondaleftinthethirilperlod Damn Cherry. 	
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out and robbed the Canadlens 
pion Montreal, the Bruins went 

for the second straight (wi 
Sunday for a 4-3 victory in 
overtime. 

The series moves to Montreal 
Tuesday with both teams in 
possession of two victories. 

In the fourth game Bobby 
Sctunautz' led Boston. slipping 
an unnoticed shot past Mon-
- (real's Ken Dryden, at 5:32 of 

overtime after Montreal tied 
daged raid on the Hodungoal 
to tie the game with 33 seconds 
M in regulation. 

The Brains caught the Cana 
dens, who were still policing 
the entire Ice surface and 
oudshootlng &nton, 1-2, In the 
overtime, napping and took 
their second. 

The Bridna caught the Coma-
dens, who were still policing 
the entire ice surface end 
oudahootiung Boston. 1-2, in the 
sings up," said Sctimauts, who 
felt Guy Lafleur robbed Boston 

JACK ANDERSON 
BERRY'S WORLD 

Foreign Buying Of Georgia Farms Told 
boost In Madcb, Germany. the company is 
controlled by Qolotlen Wolffor of Germany and 
Esedissad Se*$st of Andila. 

Thor contact In Georgia is a retired Air Force 
colossi named Philip Boogi.. Lie has setup 
Ssutbatw Yam Services, Lid., to manage the 
scattered lam properties ci foreign Invadars- 

Who we re.ds.d Beagle on the W'we, he 
men hid he bad 	to do with Tim 
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lbs he I praddid of its ry, Tran-

C 1r.y d Alloals GL 
Bssgie duos ant apr,,, of sell bsedAbs of 

the bVing .1 America. "People as MYW to 
In this whale oft out of pmpotIn," he 
waded, "as it we were Pin@ to no the whole 
cey lathe Arebot and we all hi.o lbs's id 
- to 

lie 	to how how we,MNadlad 
turn ileemosaft his purchasic Who we 
reInd to toil WON I - IteemAkwift 

lb AUMN tiu p., Vordaa.4 
beoftied, wall mars 	rdise. off rders 
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WASHINGTON - Iladyn Carter spoke to 
hot husband recently about. problim lbs is 
upsetting Iliac former .eigL'rs In Georgia. 
Across the date, snail family 1ams wore 
devadated 1MI year W ckd4, boseds,  
ulf.shmw high hetibse coda ad law gram  
prices Now an laistastisal iov 	 IS 
quddly bmqtsg up the tiliArsensil tame and 
converting thorn Uda corporate apardiss. 

It's part cia mUnd trad Old wehim beas 
isvIptjrg for "odba Psesign speculate's, 
their poctea bsgiog with dovalad dollars, as 
shoff ft far choice AmarIcm acres... By all 
acceads, an base already aquMi a hep - of America. An std V pa.d of all 
UJh term solos In yew involved krop  
pwcbase'a, many of these 	'g arenllh  
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rejected Biegle's approaches- kesey said the 
motHs man cautioned him "to keep the deal 
quiet because we got a lot of foreign investors 
WNW this." The independent Georgia farmer 
kepi his debt-ridden tract and joltod the Farm 

k mevemsig. 

We were We to doctoot the eVdence of at 
lead sewn different TraLN1t front con-
parailomo. ON called SoutheaOn cbuon  
ladidries. Inc., bougfg up 1311 acres In Joimsomn 
Candy. Andliot called Soybean ibIl pirdsas.4 
III" act ea in Jeff ma County. 

Deeds in our possession- 	reveal that Beegle 
poranally sigad for 3,717 acres of farmland. 
the deeds don't 1.4cMe whose capital he used to 
Mb these particular puehams, Burgle profits 
from In the sale ad menigomet of the (arms 
ON we held by Trunumak and its fronts, 

Tr'ii oIDcials claim they soot safe, 
1s14srm netam a their investments. They 
kept to mere.s the productivity of their 
a4 lame with inrigatsa works and soil 
ms,oeiutia pras. Land people are oRes 
hired to mains the fans. 

ON lamar, who sod Is have has own spread. 
no. beads Ti .'.'wI', 5outben Farm 
Services in Bard.., (Ia. 

The company also twa German, Swim and 
Dutch clisiga- bitnoArabollsheika - who 
Wish to invest in U.S. farmland, 19 inI salt 
Extensive land purchase, already have been 
made in Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, Texas 
and Vlrgiuia. 

Beagle's lorraine assoctolloo with Train-
1 'd1c toga four years ago when he closed a 

Georgia farm deal for bsefrisd. Deer the psat 
few years, they have developed a cmpin abut 
effective mObs for Pwduft choice Georgia 
farm tracts with foreign cip4al 

Beagle pica notices in local asap.,51s 
advertIsing lbs 'd'of'dM. Invidars as 
willing to pay abavn-mu'bs prices" for Georgia 
(amid. He is off. the IMO to ha.., th.tifi.., 
vhs good acreage Is available. 

Many Georgia (amots, down on their luck ad 
deeply In dab , war, elpod out by lad year's 
crsp fallurm, buns "rgd to 	, lbs 

crop with federal ililow lass- Net 
ethers Ins sold sot to bogs ad his Ingo 
bKhn 

Jam Jacliew a (armor who toot up 
Hoagie's aBar, laid.: "I have me re 
dwillwasubilrebefteadtheloold dew  
muhs prim"  

but another Georgia farmer, Toy buy, 
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Gorfine's One-Half Game Back In Majors 

%IOM
Mei

0 

Burcier Kina, 	 ner's Lead Altamonte 

IN BRIEF 
It was shakeup day in the gana ahead of the former k30p and Meuoera are cacti 6-2. 

Howell MVPs Announced -- 'dtamoMt 	Springs 	Little leaden Goofinrs has a makeup game ______JiUJ1j . 
I .a or alth (-r Letteno Co irtkrsu utosef Gorfinrs on an aith .AFCOM at the endOf tue _ 

- "• ct1nd 	Gocfuss 	Jewelers eigioh uvur 	songle by Kevin sew' 
Most 	valuable 	players 	were 	nnowicc out of Us major league lead ad NWtn that scored P* James Kutg wan the ham- 

from spring sports teams this weekend at putting 	Burger 	King 	and with Us wmnu 	tins in a 34 ta-gel tattle with a 3-1 nctory 
Lake Howell High. Doug Greicer and [lena Shiners Bar-" Fatniila at cuited It left Godlnes with a Mc1aIds; Meoners 
Owen were MVPs in track. Bob Luby most the ICC ci the heap. one-half $2 record. ati,k Burger Kong It-aimed Witter Perk Elks. 74, 
valuable in baseball. Dawn Woodall in soft- on a one-tot totter by Mitt 
ball; Craig Perry and Lynn Effer in tennis. 

___________ 	 ____________ 

Major Usury and Kxti Van LW 

Brian 	Cattaneo 	and 	Eileen 	ORrwn 	in Wettle. and Kiss am got four-hit 

swimming Larry Canninato in steightIifing MCDONALD'S )01'' 	. 	 I 	S 	I rlzctv* im Rich Harrel) and 

Isa 	Figuerdo 	most 	outstanding 	in AS U N 
s-.- 	 I 	s 	I 

I.,5.'be.- 'I 	I 	3 	7 
s4..-.Sc.vVI.'! 	I 	S 	• 

tlree totalrornieffDwooma). 
2 vus over AFCOM. 

cheerleading 5 	 3 	5 	I S.'D-ico- C' 	1 	3 	0 

Top male athlete for the year was Luby. 
Nil 	 3 	5 	5 
s-a.': 	 2 	S 	I 

.147 A-4551 	4 	 I 	I 	I In 	sensor 	games. 	Mote 
'4515$______________ Iietalha pitched a no-hitter 

with Woodall 	named top 	female athlete. Ills 	 Mi 	13-4 as FLatIop Bank sailed pad 
Cannariato was the scholdr athlete. i '.' 	 ' "' -- C.ommssuty Health. 7- 

I 	I 	S I; Ber*on W 	cortonued Ms 

Lewis Hits Grand Slam 
D'I:I" 	 I 	I "° GINI LITTISSOCO 

home rias 	surge and 	Gary 
Timlin and 	David 	Urbach I 	S 	I AIIM 

,.' 	 1 	5 	I as. p 	 7 	I cunbined for a no-hitter in a 33 
Marcie Lewis hit a grand slam homer. I 	0 	0 p4 	 7 	I 	I w in over Bowles R.a3ty . aid 

leading Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club to a 16- 
,, 	 , ,,,5., 	 I 

lit-oct 	 4 	I 
10 win over AD. Plumbing in Seminole Pony 11 (s.,$v,' 	 4 	I 	I OICanBAMC1 t.ongwoids 1$-I 

softball. In other games. Dee Dee Reese had 
ASS Joc  

'."-" 	 S $ 
I 	$ 

31010 11,7141 	 I 	I 	I 
tt-rwhzng of Utomod Club. 1511455 P1111 	Tea VISC$ 

three hits as Sanford defeated Winter Springs. 
V-b" ... a. 	 $ In insist league games. Jay OPTIMIST`!'- IX) 	DABE 	PLIES A PITCH "o,Q,.is'bv" 	I 	I 	I I 	I 	I I,Il,l.nA ItI 	, 
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12-5; and Julie Myers hit a home run as Adam 'C'-"' 	1 	I 	I - 'I) 
Auto Parts stopped Viking Roofs. 13-10 

Plot"' 3 GOUPINI SJ(AILSSS  bull Pit George 	IO31t Senior 
I 	S 	I as. ten au topped b, Dwik3n 

c,Aq cup-On I 2 	3 Drat*iJ4-Laidflcnlon had 

Sinay Top Archer 
I 	0 	0 

a 
Pl'Pa• I 	I 	C three M  a; 	Jilt H14No and PLAOSMIF 

III ad 	 0 Bobby Ho*e pitched E. & J ass s 

Joe Sinay chalked up a victory with E ' am 	'"Ort 	 1 
Yti S'I' 	 I 	3 0 omes  

' 	° 
g 	Boa, 	3-7; k.' I 	3 

I 	I 
S 	$ 	• Ut.M.cii.l i 	• 	• ' 	13 3 	3 

points in the archery meet Saturday at Land t..... ., 1 tatters and John Aino 	had u... 	iiei I 	I 	0 
and Water Sports Center in Longwood. Joe t.as n I i I1t 	doubles is Cues Inc. "°""" 3 	0 	3 

Engel was second with 348 while John Snyder °"' 	U 	Itl3 son a battle for bid 14.ace. '°' 7 	I 

third at 342. Frank Colon fourth with 
ao~finished "i"' 	 0 I whipping 	DeLoscha 	Meat 

' 0 	0 
I 	0 	1 

334 and Don Sinay next 	328 at 
1131*513 

Al U N Marl. 	13-11. 	despite 	Mike YS SVi4 I 	0 	0 

Bill Duvall, Maggie Duvall. Ralph Jackett 
PARKSLut 

N 
I 

) 
thJ-e 	Ma. and K Do. dlwabat ¶ 	3 	7 

I 	3 	3 
and Fred Will I 	0 c 3 P01411 P2nd 104 hits iS 1)113th 

rounded out the top nine , 	, 	II 	1 	3 	1 T i.. Pr.t 	t II. 15 3 Health Sersces knocked 	f a' C.'"..' 4 	7 	3 
joovo 	(0 	I 	0 	0 iGtcc' 3 Lancer. 	iO. 0 

AII.Stars Lose, 7.5 
.W44 Iller"Ift. I 	I 	0 
C414 MOI4,4a. 	5 	3 	3 

s',.,r.t 	I 
A$I. 

) 	4 	3 
Littetios 	victory 	over 

- S'o',, C 	 3 0 0 *.to. Godlnet wait set up by a five- 15 U N 

The Sanford All-Stars were defeated by 
"57 	iV C 	 I 	I 	0 
°"'°" 31 	3 I 0 

I'..'. lb I 	I 	C 
• FUll till) in the tiltoiti ci the 

2 	0 	3 

Avon Park Sunday in Sanford. 7-5. marking 
VJftA!It7.57. 	5 	1 	I 	0 5.4(l'w0.e%.'f • s&zth which sent the sane iMo Co"a' I 

I 	SSO,VO4 '7 	I 	0 	0 V.wS ~4'W" I' I 	0 	3 eltra inrgnp. Jack Zabioct Psi 
the teams fourth loss in 13 games. The All- -°''"' it 	 7 	5 	3 sce,.'s I 	0 

* a grand slam Psener for the tag 
I 	3 	3 

Stars are home Saturday at 2 against In- 
I 	S 	I 

TIIIIS 	 , Pot of Us rally. Marn and T. J. 2 
vernessandtravel to Avon Park Sunday. 

APOM 
aAS U N Scatt.s had three tsto each for V'%' 2 	0 	7 

31,s$5ai so 
£5 U N 14 	•II 	'I 0 the 	winners 	with 	Hobble 

I 	3 	3 

Wilson -Maier Strolls 
V-wa c'.aa,, 9 	 3 	1 	3 1 	I Hthann knduIg the Gorfines 

IS 	$ 	S 

III 	S - 310 	4I 	C3 31 SOC o*, 
a 	1:. 5I5 C 2 	0 	3 attack with 1310 iota. 4$%l Sass 	315 

Wdson-Maierstrolledtoan 18-2 victory over 
CIS, 	ID 	 3 

$ 	• ka.'5'.'..... •c 
V'Ili 	lb 

• 
3 	I 

Van 	Golmont 	and 	IFOY 
(Na 54431 	SN SN S-I 

Slurnberite in a Sanford Women's softball 
$ 511 Undw-.4 CO 	I 	4 	5 tPa 	cC 

0 
3 	3 	I had a Itven-1UUeT 

s.c,i' 	C 	3 	0 0...' 	.'$ t for Burger Kong. GoimoM and 
League game last weekend. ''' 	Sacs lb • 3 	S 	I Malt Walewii* coming up with MITNODIST soul 

S',c.G 	'w6 lb 0 	0 a pitt of hots. AS S N 

Civifan Lassies Roll 
i.• la-Qa'G.• 	31 

14 	2 
 

CPoog Roitces had a double and 
3 	7 	3 

Thorpe - 	 - 
- -- two tingles for two KbIs and a...,. a 

Pal Cam1. hit a two-run homer. big 
1,as$ 
APCOM 	• 

Ill $*-4 
Ni as-s Usury added two hots in the 

KIwanIs wutè14td by Clvltan, 8-7, In Lust. 
Oise so own $ 	I 

7 	I 	I 
Softball League action last weekend. Issue a 

1 	2 	I 

- Minor 0 	0 	3 
T...V.c'.SNa,, I 	I 	$ 
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A SHOW OF COLORS 

1.1ber0w Hell. alias I)alene I'indrrson; and 
Inn, Sam. alias laIthrs Sheldon. pupils at 
the orthskIe Christian School. Altamonte 
Springs. do their thing rehearsing for the  
annual patriotic program tonight at To at the, 
Maitland Civic Venter. li, open to the pnblk. 
Historic songs. speeches and documents ts$II 
be presented. 
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The Runaways 

They Blame 
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An atten4.iztT' cnr tsnge pr..toblted 	by  
County 	Juvenile 	Detention releasing 	information 	con' 
('enter. 	Orlando, 	has 	been c'rrntng huveniles 
suspended without pay pending The youth was 4aced in the 
the outcome of an imestigation Seminole 	County 	Juvenile 
into allegations the attendant flltention (enter the day of his 
tried to get one detained youth arrest April M. according to 
to flgPd a Seminole County t*y Ikag 
Also bring held at the center "This child was moved fruin 

(*1 icials of the Department of the Seminole County facility to 
Health 	and 	Rehabilitative Orange ('ounty beca ugot he was 
Services 	iIIH.Si. 	the 	(kange t4Ii4*ii" said IbM 
('midy 	Sheriff's 	Department The Orange County center i. 
and the Oran 	)at-eula State larger and newer and they are 
Attorney's 	office 	are 	in. easily able to se parate the older 
vestigating 	the 	matter, 	mc- boys from the younger tvysan.l 
cording to 111th officials the bigger boys from the Littler 

tays.' commented Hoag 	- The The 	investigations 	being 
conducted separately are es moe was made because they 
prdeti to be cotnilleted by the Ltviuth( he could he viler in a 
end of the wrtk, according to Larger facility 	where he could 
John Iloag. public information tit tel*rate'1 from the tither, 
officer for IlH.S bigger 	boss 	if 	he 	became 

There is no evidence of any- tbvnç(ive 	It 	was feared his 
real 	abuse,' 	said 	Iloag 	He tendency to he disruptive might 
captained a fight did not take cause him to get hurt, if 	he 
place could nut be separated fn 

"There Is an allegation that a other boys 
worktr made some kind of A 	shift 	sl4serikf 	at 	the 
request 	to 	am*her 	tle(,aUie'J Seminole 	Count) 	Juvenile 
youth and 	asked that 	other Detention 	('enter 	was 
youth to Lake 	some sort of dismissed 	following 	an 	in 
retaliation 	for 	some 	of 	the irstigatton 	of 	the 	alleged 
things 	the 	other 	youth beating of live juveniles at the 
Seminole 	Ceixity 	taiyi 	had center Feb 20 

time." said IIO*g An 	unnamed child 	care 
Hoag 	said 	he 	could 	not worker rrsied in the ease 

release the name of any 4 the That child tare coder was 
people involved in the alleged alleged to have dnsk the live 
Incident, 	including 	the 	at- yosgI* while worimg under the 
tersdant. ssçentnon 01 Mrs Vtrgnta 

aren't at kbssty I. p MUIar. 	Airport Blvt. 
into any iMails of an an-gMiig Sanford 
investigation," 	commented The state's Carter Service 
lk*g I'nmnuitse has granted Mrs 

The Seminole County yusdh. a Millers 	application 	for 	an 
Uyear-ultl, was arrested late appeal ii the firing 	A hearing 
list 	month 	in 	Caaselberry. in that appeal will be held in the 

near future, - ast'uritng to her However, ('maselberry 	police 
declined 	comment 	on 	the attorney James Irrry, Sariltrit 
youths arrest, kiting they are - MAIL ERKII.EflI'v 
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Two Nabbed In Pot Ring Bust 
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fliiiiivansts Ut runawas' are reported each 
year artiuuid the I' S Seminole ('uunlv reports 
one a slav In the third of series, rhe herald 
today looks At the rule of the fanithi In the lives 
of 

ii, SI.ttI IkIlI'Tlt. 
herald Stall Writer 

Ahr,s Pat Murry decided to leav, the pwvaaI one 
year ago. he gave a kit of thought to has he cia going to 
spend Use red of bla MI. 

"I thasaId alviuit irane kInd 01 sales )cth. twit I couldn't tin 

	

that, 	áiiI the allablir lrimhnian 	I knew I hail to tit 
vniething helping people - 

beif if the I )epartnsenit it Ifeiitti anti Hetiabitit.stiv r 
Services lhICsi Family thtrrventiuii leans P'lTi in 

I tiujify, he has been sticking to help children 
aith family petibleuta 

liwtse publems )fen iuljinn,ste in thiIthrre, running 
i.a, trisnt Fs,iiie 

	

It 	iften said that they ace ritA routing to sunwthiiig 
but iw.sy ftitn sonwthsng he said if rwrawa)s 

'. signifit ant pen entage - ii ruvaways alleged that 
tiMlilitii,fls at boiiir ate inlolenable; - astoi'ihng to T'*nt 
,Srintwrg, siçwrvisirf ut the tilts intake venter ni 
'wiitinul' I (iunt, 

(lultirses nerd se-twit> in their Ivizneiifr. Weustwrg 
rail Vitsen this sc'ti.rlty is hsiti4ei1, it nra) lead to i 
runaway 

soul>, if things ar, okay ui the hutitir they II atilvist Ii 

W. make an effort to convey 

to the child that people care' 

.hallge's. but usually thirle is a pri&Aetn in the P,cw to 
hegin with. said Weuilw,g 
IhAfMpt lun in a chuMs ruiituie can lead to feelings of 

rrleetiues, a (ufiling to Muir> 
f'>ultiien trod Lu feel thus rejevtiur, very udensely,nnoc, 

intensely than most people might know" sail Murry 
Parents 'of netirises add to the feelings of rreiuion by 

espes Unit their chuldr,n to act as adult, in a. rvptusg new 
situation,. 

I say to parents, you wouldis t try to fly a built b.ilt 
airplane. - said Slurry A child, no matter bow old they 
Inlay seam, is still forming and the parents cannot espei- t 
adult tirflaslof fructi theft at all tunes 

I dim. childeen are forced to confront situations parents 
thwnisrlvva have troubl, coping with 

In this, put- war era we has, fusmd that in many cases 

set M1'sAW%S, 'age lit 

More than Z potsc'a'sen, aided by police in a helicopter, air- 
plane and using k-S 	,s, are searching an area of between five 
and eight square miles east of Sanford thick with overgrown 
weeds and bushes 

They are looking fur tots men who ab.nckmed two cwiper4ype 
trucks with fosar.wtwei delve loaded with the marijuan, and 
tsarmg Alabama license tags 

The incident began is deputy ('bud IJitleton of the depart-
merit's range and riven patrol was on rcs*arse duty watching for 
poachers, 

Shortly after $p rn he spitted a IL-i making an apprendi at 
Use abmncksnrd (evta tiritrip. last used for pelt training during 
Wtxkl War II 

As he arrived at the -sir drip the tX"i was taking off and the 
men in the two camprr, were pulling away Iiftleton chased Use 
campers down ow of the runways and they split in opposite 
directions, one heading north, the other west. 

lifhietim followed the van heading north atl it cause tom Mop 

See PUT. Page TA 

By DFAN IS YVt)L* 
Henld Staff WrIter 

'Two men have already been arrested and the seards continues 
today for three other men believed to be part of a smuggling 
operation which netted Seminole Covady Mseitffs deputies 120 
bales, each weighIng 10 pounds. of ITiatIjuana Valued at 12 
million 

One 01 the men, arrested early this morning while making a 
teIe4ione call from a Geneva convenience More, was sdentthed as 
Carton David Buebrer, 2, of Mn. Maria, 51., The second man, 
arrested at Days lain U Slate Road at and 14 late this mousing 
was identified as Dennis laga, 25. of Bradenton 

Lila was charged with being a principal to the importation of 
marijuana. He's In custody In lieu of $400 1usd and scheduled for 
a mist apprairarice this alterisos 

Ruetirer, according to dsenffs spokesman John Spuishi, told 
deputies he Is a student U Manatee Junior College lie is being 
held in lieu of $400 bend at the Seminole Coonty Out charged with 
importation of cannabis In caress of 100 poasds He faced hu first 
cciii appearance at 1:30 pm. today 

IWPLTY LITI1.ETO4 
...he spotted plane 

t'ri'. L.R. 111(1' 
he nabbed suspect 
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By W)4ARDkRA,&)O0F McUigsahai, 	commissio ners 
unanimously voted - with 

owner George Suuth said "I'm 'beet' and wine Is a natural were signed by residents Who 
hkrajdSlaff Writer lvii hit about it but am rather coniplensent to bar-b.'rm'" hire nest the restaurant who 

Sfc(iasahan abstaining - to dimoppoided" lie added that As Hefferun 	asked the 
were Opposed to the sale 

It will be 	soft 	drunks and 
water instead of beer and Wine reatatrust 

deny 	a 	request 	from the 
to grad a change us 

he does udeiwl to pursue the 
issue but has yet to decide how to glV. StrutS a "We ate adais** the c1>ait 

served with the bar-b-rue rita zoning to allow 11w sale of wine According to City Manager 
inal rim," humus pseaeuJ out 

pAtional which he si*4 were 
and many of (Iris boineowestes 
like myself have beer there foe for customers at Guy's BarB' and t*,r for onjstmlse (Ut' 

W F.- Kjiowles. 	Smith 	could signed 	by 	customers 	who alUsOM 	years," Mct'tanalian Qese 	as 	a 	result 	01 	action 
Monday by the Sanford City 

sidniplion 

The 
coins beck to the city corn- said. He also Mated several city 

Coinmisaicit 
property 	is 	toned mission aid MV it to reconsider 

the 'Us i sod 
restaurants 	which 	he 	noted 

rmintaai-cwnerai - and vote 	Knowles 	noted. have "survived wdheiit adlusg I 
After hea,mg a plea from a soning change to general ttms&i, that in his years as city tree and wine" 

restaurant attorney William commercial 	had 	been rnanal,rtw has neveren this economic fact of "I am sppli.4 to the (IQ Ikffenus 	d a tostwplea reçwdsd. coarse if action laVa, 
from fellow carimlasionef A.A. Cointrwntiiig on the rejatikis. Smith and his attorney, were SIf....M Smith is . 

aening in saris an was because 
Y. hiT, (0 take Vita con' 

appearing before the corn- saderuen Use rm and I 
m*asaonasa,enu*ifan.wli,r think the BC) 	designation 

- 

Today for doUon by the  Suing cuitomirs' protects the roludew Willis a • -. 

lord Planning and Zoning bull., 	son.," 	said 	Corn'  Hoard the request be denied 
— %tt.rn,y Il.lftrna.s inuasiomse Jola Mains after Use 

ArnsdTlIeClock 	$-A Dr. Lmb Is asking for the change. 1111411,  
Bridge 	 4.1 Haruseepe 	 6.g Heffertm Idd

ceded the redaurset to serve 
lonanuasedse 	Indian Sian- 

ss M-'p "It is a sad acesainlec fact 01 lift the akehelie beverages strom 	echoed 	Morris's 
- 	1 

Cowin 	 '• , that bicaawe of cnpethon Mr. remaika, aiding, "Wise. every 
Crossword I $A Smith Is losing cuhrnns When 	McClaaahia 	.4 nebmelatg'p.edt.th, Ides. is....s. .esvi., i.e.. 
VAtorial 	 4-A TelevilsI 	 S.11 trcsehe is enebicto Is deliNd the COminhiSMPeti he joucoatl 	e,anethiigbke (Its Kar-K-Qns restaurant owner carries pro-wlne.be,r pelIthisi to San1ur 1),., AkVy 	 ii unwr  entcw," H. misted Usat also presented petdstno whidi 

" (11) rommhskpneis as atlorne 	%ilIIsm J. hletfernan Jr. addresses the panel. 
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